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CAREERS BULLETIN
THE OFFICIAL HAGGERSTON CAREERS BULLETIN OFFERING
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES TO ALL HAGGERSTON STUDENTS
DEMONSTRATING AN ACTIVE ROLE IN YOUR EXPERIENCES, LEARNING AND
PROGRESS IS ESSENTIAL TO THE BEST FUTURE OUTCOMES

IntoUniversity: Spotlight Sessions
Tuesday 23rd March
4 - 5pm
Year 12-13:

What is it like to study at university right now?
This session will cover:
How students will learn at university in 2021
What they need to consider
There will also be the opportunity to hear from current students
at university on their experiences so far.
Click here to find out more about these opportunities

Wednesday 24th March
4 - 5pm
Year 9-11:

Careers in Focus - Media and Journalism
Do you enjoy investigating the latest stories, meeting people from
all walks of lives and exploring different narratives, all to
uncover the truth?
In this webinar, you will hear from three inspirational speakers,
who have a wealth of experience in the Media and Journalism
industry.
Show your own journalistic flair by coming up with your best
probing questions. Maybe yours will reveal the deeper truth and
land the scoop of the session!

Oxford and Cambridge
Virtual Student Conference
(On Demand)

For year 12’s
15th – 26th March
The aim of the conference is for students to
have the opportunity to gain a deeper
insight into what living and studying at
Oxford and Cambridge is like, an
understanding of how both universities
assess applications and the opportunity to
ask any questions they may have. Included
in the event are;
Webinars on applying to Oxford and
Cambridge (including Student
Experience)
Opportunities to chat live with course
academics and current undergraduate
students
Videos of current undergraduate
students talking about their experiences
of applying, settling into life at both
Universities and their course of study
Information for teachers and HE
advisors
On demand from 15-26 March 2021, live
from 23-25 March 2021.
For more information please click here:
https://ocsc2021.vfairs.com/

World Skills - Spotlight Talks: Inspiring careers excellence
(technical career routes and apprenticeships)
24th & 25th March
Spotlight Talks bring together the UK’s leading employers and apprentices to inspire young people to take up technical
career routes and apprenticeships, highlighting the opportunities and career pathways available. Recorded ‘Spotlight
Talks’ from the November 2020 Spotlight series are available in, engineering and technology, health, hospitality &
lifestyle and digital, business & creative and construction and employability and the world of work
To see the recorded events or register for the talks in March visit https://www.worldskillsuk.org/careersadvice/spotlight-talks-inspiring-careers-excellence/

For more careers information visit: https://haggerston.hackney.sch.uk/personal-development/student-careers-education/

Access HE - Hackney Young People Lecture Series
For years 10 & 11
5 - 9th April
The project will involve training young people in communication, presentation and technical skills to empower them to
design, develop and deliver university-style lectures. The lectures will be based around the Hackney Young Futures
Commission findings in the ‘Valuing The Future Through Young Voices’ report which identified the changes young
people would like to see in their community. The lectures, inspired by these topics will be informed by subject tasters
delivered by local and London leading university student ambassadors. Students will work on these presentations with
guidance from the speakers’ trust and finally have access to university students, employers and young employees to ask
them any question they wish and gather further insight to support their presentation. The project will culminate in a
chance to practice, perform and record their lectures in a professional lecture theatre in the Tomlinson Centre.

Registration closing 26th March.

Taking place 5- 9th April
Tuesday to Thursday 1.00 -3.00pm (on-line)
Friday 9.30 - 4.00 at the Tomlinson Centre, Queensbridge Rd, Haggerston, London E8 3ND
Covid safety arrangements are in place.
Open to all year 10 & 11 students who live or go to school in hackney with students who live on The Holly Street Estate
having priority.
More details of the sessions are available in the leaflet here
https://www.hackneyservicesforschools.co.uk/sites/default/files/document/HYPLS-%20Information%20leaflet.pdf
Or for more information and to book visit https://www.accesshe.ac.uk/events/hackney-young-people-lecture-series/

Each year, British Science Week creates a nationwide celebration of science, technology,
engineering and maths for people of all ages with thousands of events and activities taking place
across the length and breadth of the country!
We invite you to get involved with exciting science experiments:

After School (3.30 - 4.30pm)
Year 7: Thursday 25th March
Year 8: Tuesday 30th March
Please let Ms Clements (B301) know if you are interested in coming along (there are limited spaces!)

For more careers information visit: https://haggerston.hackney.sch.uk/personal-development/student-careers-education/

